
As we write this ad there are just 7 overcoats
left to close at

$S 75
CASH

If you want to be one of the lucky 7 to get one at
this remarkably low price-- act quickly.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Always the Home of Satisfaction

CASS GOUNTY NAMED IN

HONOR OF LEWIS CASS

Life's History of the Illustrious

Statesman and Born Patriot of

His Country.

Some days ago Ihe Journal call-o- il

attention to lh; fact that Judge
Ramsey was (hen engaged in the

preparation of u lift; sketfh of

Lewis Cass, llio distinguished
American statesman, in whose

honor (lass comity, Nebraska,
was named. With much care and

labor this life sketch has been

completed, and it is a biography
which will cerlainly interest every

man, w oman and especially I ho

younger generation in Cass
county. Judge Ramsey has traced
the history of this remarkable
man and inn-- eminent statesman,
back 130 years, lo the lime of his
birth, and down through morn
than fifty years of public life,
wherein Lewis Cass rendered tin
most valuable services lo I he
IJnited Stales government,

. This sketch should especially
interest school teachers, because
as shown in Hie biography, Lewis
Cass began bis successful publi
life us a school leacher. It shoul
and doubtless will very much in
teres t. I he student of history, as it

touches upon the "liurr con-

spiracy," Hie war of ami la- -l

but not least, the beginning of Hie
great war between the north and
mouIIi in IKiit. This biography
also takes the reader to Hie
French court, where Lewis Cass
was resident minister, and shows
his powerful inlluence, even with
Ihe French officials. The sketch
also explains why Nebraska and
at least six other slates have
counties named in honor of Lewis
Cass.

This biography of Lewis Cass
is one which should be preserved
and kepi by every citizen of Cass
county, Nebraska, because, by

reference (herein, in a short lime,
you know the history of the man
after whom Cass county,
braska was named.

Ne- -

This week the Journal expects
lo publish (his instructive and

I!

most interesting biography of
Lewis Cass, aw prepared by Judge
Ramsey. Willi (be biography
there will appear the pictures of
Lewis Cass and. J. sterling Mor-to- n,

which will appear from
plates made by a llrni in New
York, and at no inconsiderable
expense lo the Journal.

Judge Ramsey is perhaps (he
oldest pioneer teacher in Cass
county, having (aught his first
term of school forty-eig- ht years
ago. Ho has prepared Ibis
biography of Lewis Cass in the
belief that it is in the line of
education, and that it will be con-

sidered so by Ihe people of Cass
county. The Journal feels a

sense of pride in having the op.
porlunity of publishing this high-

ly interesting and instructive
biography and expects to print
several hundred extra copies, for
which orders may be left at any
lime.

Are You Constipated?
If so, gel a box of Dr. King's

New Life Pills, lake them regular
ly and your trouble will quickly
disappear. They will stimulate
the liver, improve your digestion
and get rid of all the poisons from
your system. They will surely get
vou well ngain. 25c at F. O.

Fricke & Co.
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Young Filipino Goes to Beatrice.
Yesterday innrnintr Valentine

Confessor, the young Mlipmo,
who has been here in the employ
of the Western Electric, company
in the installing of (he new tele-

phone system here, departed for
Healrice, where he will be employ- -
id in a similar capacity. Valentine

was a very pleasant young man
uid had been well educated in the
schools of his native land, as well
as the United Slates, having been
wrought lo this country some four
years ago and started in lo study
Hie workings of the telephone
system.

ffl STAY

EBB?
In 1912 Over 4,000 Were Induced

to Go to Canada From Iowa

and Nebraska.

Thal i,if3 people were induced
to forsake Nebraska and eastern
Iowa in UH2 ami cast their lot
with the Canadian agricultural
countries, is the proud boast of
Ihe immigration officials of these
Canadian countries. Such state-
ments are being published sly

in Canadian papers
and are being used lo induce other
Nebraskans to emigrate lo
Canada.

I lie properly and money rep
lesellted by these people is
1(15, iS.1, and I HI."J promises to
surpass even Ihe records of I'Jli
which are represented by Ihejan
figures here given." This is the
prognostication of Canadian re
ports.

That emigration from Nebraska
is greater than iniigralion is (he
statement of men well versed in
Nebraska affairs. That something
must be done to check Ibis
emigration is the consensus of
opinion. Hut opinion has not yet
taken dell nidi form.

However, house roll i j;i, which
provides for the creation of (he
Nebraska Conservation and Wel-

fare Commission, and provides
further for the teaching of "Ne-

braska to Nebraskans," was
drawn for the purpose of making
Nebraskans more contented with
their lot. The commission is em-

powered to make or cause to be
made surveys of Ihe slate, which
will establish the fad that Ne-

braska is even a better agri-

cultural country than those Can
adian countries, which are not
protlliug from (he judicious use
of publicity.

In Hit face of (he above facts
regarding emigration from Ne-

braska, it is high lime thai some
thing was done lo meet (he con
dition. Nebraskans may wail un-

til it is too late. Now is Ihe time,
and house roll 103 js the most im
mediate solution of the question.
Kvery Nebraskan who has Ihe in
terest of his slate at heart should
urge Ihe passage of house ro
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Best
For

King's
known

Known Cough Remedy.
forly-lhr- ee years Di

New Discovery has been
Hiroughoul (he world as

the most reliable cough remedy
Over three million bottles were
used last year. Isn't this proof?
It will gel rid of your cough, or
we will refund your money. J. J.
Owens, of Allendale, S. C, writes
the way hundreds of others have
done: "After twenty years, I Ibid
that Dr. King" New Discovery is
Ihe best remedy for coughs and
colds that 1 have ever used." For
coughs or colds and all throat and
lung troubles, il has no equal.
r0c, and $1.00 a F. (1. Frieko
& Co.

E PASSING OF IS.
URSULA UtiVILLE

Funeral Occurred Today and In-

terment Made Beside Husband,

Near Glenwood, Iowa.

The death of Mrs. l.'i'Mila

Linville Saturday afternoon at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Isaac
Wiles, in this city, came as a great

shock to the friends, who had

grown to love and respect this
most worthy lady during the years
she had made herjioine here. Mrs.
Linville retained her mental
powers lo Ihe last, and although
her age was close 1.0 the century
mark, her memory was clear and
the events of her long and useful
life were fresh in her mind until
the last, moments of her life. The
years of her life lay along the
most eventful in the history of
the country, and she saw the
hardships of pioneer days blos-

som into the fruits of modern
day conditions and she was able
to appreciate lo the fullest extent,

the advantages we enjoy today.
The funeral services were held

yesterday afternoon at the home
of Captain Isaac, Wiles, and were
conducted by Rev. 1. L. Dunkle-berg- er

of the Christian church,
and were largely attended by

friends of Ihe family, who gather
ed to pay their last tribute lo this
most worthy lady. Rev. Dunkle-berg- er

spoke very feelingly from
Hie text taken- - from the fourth
chapter of Tbessilanains li-1- 0,

as follows: "For if we believe
that Jesus died and rose again,
even so them also which sleep in

Jesus will (iod bring with Him."
A choir composed of 15. A. in,

Dr. O. Sandin, Misses
(iolda and Florence Dunkleberger,
sang several hymns that had been
favorites of the departed lady,
and which better than words told

f her Christian, upright, life. The
Moral tributes were numerous and
very ncautiiui ami siienuy auesi-e- d

the hifih regard felt for ,lhis
lady.

The funeral of Ibis worthy
pioneer lady was held today al I lie

old home in (Uenvvood, lowaaud
Hie body laid to rest beside llial
of her husband in Ihe cemetery
soiilh of Hint city. The casket
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Will's. Thomas Wiles and
Miss I'rsula llarnier.

I'rsula Sulilclte Day was born
in Lincoln county, Kentucky, April
15, ISJ.'t. she, was married to
Henderson Linville in June, I8H).

died in IMallsnioulh, Neb., at

Ihe home of her daughter, Mrs.
Isaac Wiles, March 1, 1HI3. After
Ihe death of her husband, which
occurred December 07. lKD'.t. she
came lo Plaltsinoulh, where she
resided until she was called to
icr final home. Two of her live

hildren preceded her to the Met-- er

Land. They were Dawson and
Itarhara J. The three living are
Mrs. Isaac Wiles of Ibis cily,
Mrs. Minerva Marnier of Weeping
Water and Frank Linville of Car-

son, Iowa.
(Irandma Linville was a woman

of rare quality and sterling worth
and so much in her life was
worthy of imitation. At, an early
age she confessed her faith in
Christ, and her last words "Oh,
Lord, come." proved her faith
unbroken. What comfort lo feel
that our loved ones have only
journeyed on before. Thai they
ore waning lor us ncyomi uie veil.

Would we strive
Promised Land

yore,

to gain the

Without a single beckoning hand,
With no hushed voice we loved of

Calling t 'be far-o- ff shore--

Where mother calls we long to go.
Dear mother, ah, we loved her so.
The distant echoes come today
rrom hillsides of the far-awa- y,

Where childhood life, from care
was free,

And child life sweet as life
could be.

All down the passing years come
still

Those echoes from the far-o- ff

hill;
We listen, as they rise and fall,
And mother's voice is in them all.
Till time for us shall be no more
We'll hear I hose echoes o er and

o'er:
Hut, oh. how sweet it is to know
Thai sometime we, loo, all may go
To where our loved and lost ones

are,
Where mother waits "beyond the

bar."
('trace Wiles Mall.

White Holland turkeys for sale.
Mrs. V. F. Moore, Murray, Neb.
'Phono 3- -l

Miss Cole Goes to New York.

Lillian nCle departed Satur-
day evening mi No. 2 for New
York, where she will enter Roose-

velt hospital there lo study to be-

come a trained nurse. Miss Cole
is one of our most accomplished
voting ladies and has been cn-tag- ed

in leaching in the High
school, lint believes a greater lield
of opportunity is offered in the
life of ihe (rained nurse and her
many friends will wish her un-

limited success in the new field to
which she is going.

hue:

I HATER

Very Small Audience Present to

Witness the Great Play, "The

City," Saturday Night.

Clyde Fitch, the famous play-righ- t,

whose work has delighted
millions of the American theater-
going public, has produced in

'The City'' a drama filled with
strong forceable object lessons
and the audience that saw it pre-

sented at the Parmele theater Sat-

urday night were delighted with
the manner in which the play was
rendered.

The story opens in a small
lovvn in New York state, with the
village banker and bis family dis-

cussing their removal to New York
City, and his opposition to the
leaving of the old home, where he
has achieved such a measure of
success that makes him the rich
est man in the town, and it is dur-
ing this act that he unfods to his
son, deorge Rand, jr., his story
of his various financial dealings
The appearance of an illigilimale
son of (ieorge Rand, sr., causes
him to tell the story of his wrotig- -
doing to bis son, ami the death of
the old man gives the family the
chance lo remove to "the city,
where Ihe son is very successful
in business and politics. On the
eve of his nomination for gov-

ernor the bubble of hopes built
on the years of deceit and wron
doing bursts and his ambition is

crushed beneath (he misfortune
and shame of himself and family.
Tiie youngest sisler of (ieorge
Rand marries her illigitiiuate
brother, and is sho by her hus-
band on I he discovery of I he truth.
(Ieorge Rand, jr., rises lo the
situation, and casting off the
fruits of Ihe years of shame, de-

cides to face the world anew with
Ihe woman he loves.

Hugo H. Koch, who appeared as
(Ieorge Rand, jr., is an actor far
above (he average in his presenta-
tion of this character, and he
oll'crs (he solution to the problem
of the play "where is Hie best in
you brought out?" The male
characters were greatly superior
to Ihe women in the play, not only
in being given the stronger parts,
but in (he manner presented, as
(he only weak parts in the acting
was in the manner in which the
female characters were presented.

You can say goodbye to con-

stipation with a clear conscience
if you use Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many have been permanently
cure by their use. For sale by

F. O. Fricke & Co.

WILL MOVE OFFICES

TO NORTH SIXTH STREET

The Nebraska Lighting
expect lo move Ibis week to

the building just north of the tele
nhone, building on North Sixth
street, where they can have
more convenient place for the
handling of the business of the
company. The building occupied
by the light company at present,
it is understood, will be taken by

Jesse Warga and Albert Schuldiee,
who will conduct a plumbin
wirinir and tin shoo. Moth of
these gentlemen are good work... i , i . i. . i. .. imen, ami Mr. uas nan
rienf. manv veins experience in

the (inning business in (his city
and they should be able to make
their new venture a most success
ful one.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but of what he

has done. That is the only true
lest. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edv judged by this standard ha
no superior. People everywhere
speak of it in the highest terms of
nrnise. For sale by F. (I. Fricke
& Co.
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SCENE OFFWE III
A Magnificent Farewell Gathering

and Banquet Tendered Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Jiran.

The members of the T J. Sokol
society and the . C. U. J. lodge
of this city Saturday evening ten-

dered a magnificent farewell lo
I heir friends, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

an and family, at the J.
SoUt.l hall, on West Pearl street.
Flu re was a large crowd present
il Ibis party and universal regret

was expressed at ine prospect in
osing these worthy people, who

have made so many hiends while
residents of this city, where Mrs.
Jiran was born . and reared lo
womanhood, and in their removal
to North Dakota I hey take with
t hem only the best wishes for
their success and happiness.

A most sumptuous banquet had
been spread on tables in the main
hall and the tables fairly groaned
under the weight of the delicious
viands and the parly gathered
around the festal board will long
remember the enjoyment of the
evening, although it was tinged
with the sorrow of losing an old
and much beloved friend.

During Ihe course of the ban
quet several speeches were made
by the different guests, and atlhe
close Mr. Emmons l'tak, in a few
well chosen words, presented Mr.
Jiran with a "forget-me-n- ot in
the shape of a handsome gold- -
mounted fountain pen, in order
that in their new home he could
drop his old friends a line oc-

casionally to let them know how
they progressed in their new home
and keep green the friendships
made in this city. Mr. Jiran was
almost overcome by the demon-
stration of the high regard in
which he and bis family was held
by their friends and was hardly-abl- e

to respond to the presenta-
tion speech, but finally managed
lo express how much he ap-

preciated Ihe gift and the spirit
that inspired it.

After the banquet the ball was
cleared and Ihe party enjoyed
dancing until a lale hour, to the
delightful music lurnislied by an
eight -- piece band, which bad been
prepared for Ihe occasion. This
event will he one oi uie most
leaant recollections the mem

ory of Mr. Jiran and bis charm-in- g

wife, and while the Journal
in common with (lie friends here,
regret to see I hem leave our city,
we hope that in the future they
may again return lo make Iheir
home here. Among Hie out-o- f-

town guests were Mrs. Henry I)o- -
ual, Mrs. Frank Vitamas and Mrs
Anton Hudeclk of Omaha.

Notict.
I have a strange cow, heifer and

calf at my place. Came about a

week ago. Owner may have same
by identifying properly, paying
for this advertisement and for the
feed and care. Charles Wamset,

miles south and one-ha- lf mile
east of Plattsmouth

T.

of

never so
many of them or such fine ones

as those we've for this

season. An early Easter com-

ing sixteen days sooner than last
year means that you'd better
act now before the usual rush
which this Fashion Day

of the year.

New
than ever $1.50

and up to $3.50.

New
wide end effects, as well as the
straight and tubular styles, at '

35c and 50c

H. umm HJ

Shirts
Stetson Hats

Fara Eidenmiller Marries.

License lo wed was issued i i

Lincoln Saturday to Noel M. Man-nea- rs

of t rivcrsity Place and
Fara D. F.idenmiller of Ibis cit.
The bride i strictly a product of
Ibis community and lives in the
high esteem of those who know
her. Her parents reside here, ami
the is a sister to our genial

j blaeksmil h, Mr. Lloyd F.idenmil- -

ler. ine groom is wen Known u
many of our people, having re-

sided in the vicinity of Alvo for
a number of years, and bis fre-

quent visits to Llinwiiod has re-

sulted in a substantial increase, b
bis already large circle of friends
and acquaintances. The Leader-I'.ch- o

joins lie busts who are
sending messages conyral ulatory .

Film wood Leiider-Fch- o.

OF MS. I M.

PATTERSON AWAY

Last evening at her home in
llellevue, Mrs. Henry Myers,
mother of Mrs. T. M. Patterson
and Miss F.nuna Myers, passed
away at the advanced age of 8o
years. Mrs. Myers was known to
a great many of our people, as
she had visited here frequently
with her daughters, and the re-

gret over her death will be very
keenly felt. She leaves a husband
and seven children to mourn her
death. The funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the church in Bellevue. Mrs.
Myers was one of the pioneer resi-

dents of this part of the state, and
her passing will leave a place bard
to till in the community in which
sn lias rosiuwi o ioiih.

MISS ANNIE

A OF

Saturday evening Miss Annie

Miller entertained a number of
her friends at her home in a most
delightful and charming manner
and the occasion was one most
pleasing to the large crowd of
young people present. The even-
ing was spent most pleasantly in
games and social conversation
until an hour, when
the hostess served a most de-

licious luncheon, which added
greatly to the enjoyment of the
evening, and it was a lale hour
when Ihe guests departed, voting
Miss Miller a most royal enter-
tainer. Those present at the de-

light fill gathering were; Misses
Zoah Walt. F.nuna Kufmanii.
Maudie Irv in, Annie Miller, Minnie
Preis, Margaret May bee, Lottie
Kopischka, Messrs. Clarence Cot

TAINS

appropriate

tier, i.ee lliggs. ivan aiaynce, jonn
Mavbee, Roy Rinker and Mr. and
Mrs. Miller.

Many sufferers frpm rheuma-
tism have been surprised and de-

lighted with the prompt relief af-

forded by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not one case of rheu-

matism in ten requires any in-

ternal treatment whatever. Thi
liniment is for sale by F. O. Fricke

The New Spring Clothes!;

We've shown

assembled

precedes

Manhattan shirts
handsomer

Neckwearin

Manhattan

MOTHER

PASSES

MILLER ENTER

NUMBER FRIENDS

u c If M


